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&U ,2; I tHilUU long Wl.ii? nr...! by far tlic ablest man of

KncxsiiL'Ka, pa.
Saturday Morning, i : Feb. 10, 1872.

The proceedings of the jt g'ulature thus
far have been confined mainly to the pass- -
rge of special law. A hill was reported
in the IIou?e on Tuesday providing for
the calling of a convention to amend the
contitutiun. It provides fur an election

f delegates on the 1 1th of May and the
inectin" of tha convention on the 13th of
June. The number of members is fixed
nt ninety-nin- e, iixty-M- to bo elected in
the Senatorial district t wa for raoli
Senator and thirty-thre- e to be elected at '

I u i-... -- :i
- "

oui noi 10 cast more, man one ro'e K.r
person. The pay of each delegate nary. The convention was lareely nt- - j the Kilkenny Couf-dtritio-n" ?t,d directed

to be 1, 000 and mile?:e. Tha Con- - : fended and embraced amonj: its lh.,j;n!cs ths military campaign egainst, Pritiel ;.ol
grepsionxl bill has not i c! many of the leading r.nd ii tlucntud rof-m- - dic-r-s and uurpin: king. Kilkenny C.tstle j

been reported. The Local O.'lion bill, hers of what wi;s once the radical party of j
h u'en latfcl.V modcrnisrd within and nu-

ns well as a new Stat, licence bill, arc that State This M.saouri movement p- .- without It ls uv mhuUled ly
. . one of the Ornvind f.inulv. 1 la Rirdcr.s,yet in the hanJS of tin committee. ;

r.-M-e treat rlyn.fic-nc- e, and is a niltI const-rvatori- s snrreiirj-iln- are lil out
- j notu-- to (irant that there is work j irl j,ri,iCely and indeed we

"IIkks's KKtHNtrts rott Yoc !" An- - ! ''!,,tl'l The convention rrsolvel to hold ; shall not b on h ra--t our p',eau; ahia recoN
drew Johnson, ut the njiecin! instance and n National Alass Convention at Cincin- - lection of it, as tho t.ih!.s and scenes amidt
refpiet of 17 S. (Jrant, appointed the

' ":l, l,n fii'Bt Mor.day of next May. i whk-- thia histotka! ..!! castle tand., over- - j

lather of the Utter, Jewe II. (irnnt, to the The proposed convention will doubtless be h.msintr the beautiful No;e. could not U .

Wt C-i- nSln. Ken- - -p- o.InK body in potnt of num
,

mcxy. nen tjiwit tccame l'rei:Ient i " ir.njio-enc- e, uecause iue , ... ,t,,-
-

4 w;.i, t!,e
lie reappointed his father to the cam
office, much to the die-gus- of the people

f Covin-'ton- . who were tron"lv imure's- -
. . n J '

ed with the manifest unfitness of the old
centleman for n proper nnd etriciont dis
charge of the duties of the position. It fro
happened that a short time a' .Tese Ii
(Iraiit was unfort unatrly stricken
paraljiis, which completely unfitted him
for his place. What did his son, the
President, do. Instoad of promptly re
leaving him and palcctinjj his sueces?or,
he appointed one Shadl'ord Easton as

. i . f .. ... .Pup2rmicna.ni ot tlie otttcc, at a salary of
61,000 a retaining his father at
$3,000 per annum Why is this thu,
as Artemus Ward was wont to say ? Did
any formsr President ever stoop so hw

lh it ? How inaensiblo Grant must be
to public reproach when I.c, roliio in
wealth suddenly acq iire 1, Ihun pen-io- ns

his own father on the public treasury
Of all tln instances of nepotism that have
rendered Grant's administration so nolo- -
riius. this lat is the coolest nnd most
unbhihinj;. And yet th man who is
cap-bh- i of doing these things is called
tho "Hero President" and sometimes the
"Second

Henry W. Gi:at took his seat in the
Senate on the second day after the special
elsction That ni-- ht the republican m-r- n-

l.nro l.oi.l r. .,..1 .1... I l.;i.)..l. i : .nvi'i c. v,ii'Ji ur .41. a I11U J II l.t'.L t y i. .1

papers of the next morning contained the
ftatemmt that E'iIiH W. Davis and
JIarry White, tv nMk j'ralrmn, nndo an
unsuccessful clfort in the caucus to com-
mit tho republican Senators ajnint receiv-
ing Col M'Clure'a petition, v. hen it fhould
b9 presented to the Senate, contesting
(ray"s election. D ivis has denied pub-- ,

licit r in the Sinate that he did so, but
White has not seen proper to do likewise.
The therefore, is that tho
rharje was true, especially so as it would
be in perfect keeping many of his
former scurvy tricks as a Sinator. The
Phil ideiphia Ary, a radical paper, in re
lerrin to this choking off movement in
the caucus, disposes of Harry Whito as
follows :

"But enough is known to show that Gen.
White is a s lly inconsistant statesman, and
hi inconsistency is so very E'ar'nS "lilt n
might properly be termed downright dis
hooanty. At lenst, it shows that Gonoral
White cannot b-- j lelied upon a3 an adherent
to principle, aud that he is not a fit man to

(J ivernor of thi or any other common-
wealth. Ho is only a smil!, huckstering
politician, and narrow partisan, who deems
party trickery and trumpery superior to
truth, honor and public duty. Wn enter-
tain vary grave eloubts about Gen. White's
ucce.s in the gubernatorial line. The peo-

ple are becoming tired of elevating low pol-
iticians to higii places. The smalt-fr- states-
men will h ive to stand aside soon aud give
place to men of brains and principle, and
uch mo as White will be erdered to the

rear."

Iso MOtii conclusive e'vi jenco could Le
wanted of the utter eiemoraiiz ition of the
radical press, than is ntlVded by the d'-lih- t

and gr.atidcati on it ha? expressed
over the fraud dent election of Henry W.
Gray in the Fourth Senatorial district.
It indicates ths rcvarse cf n biizh tone of
political morality, and is a public endorse- -

loei.tid ib,, odi.,n. .Lr.rin, tb. . ..

political contest the end to' bo attaillC(1... .,
jusuties ine inc. ens employe, However it
Ingal anl disgraceful they may have been
The outrageous scenes of personal violence

wcro

tion by all papers tn Ubila- -

ueipnia, wiin two exceptions, j tie liauus
cn the ballot-bo- x on thu day f the e!ec
linn the kliBinelns imrrnt lona nf rano'it

... .i t icrs, roumicrs ami ruuians, urged on
incioned by radical police cmcers tho

of the officials, three- -

fourths of whom deserted their posts of
duty and mailfl Iheir hcadtpiarters itt tho
district for ihe purpusc of engaging in
their uefutious game of fraud and villainy

all of has been exposed and sternly
rebuked by tho radical press of the city,
but has met with no response trom the
cotiutry journals of that patty. Ou the
contrary, they gloried in the shame
a id hare all treated Grny'e hs a
rictory of which they well feel
p 'oud They have no word censure
no language of for fiaudu-I- nt

voting, or any the infamous prac-
tices resorted to by Ilia various corrupt
ring to cheat and the honast ex-

pression of the people, aud to in
candidate who will prostitute his ofiicijil
position tlie Senate by sanctioning their
corrupt plundering achemes. That
they would have sm-'fihe- the

and clubbed decent people away
Ihe polls i a order to pravent tha

of a democrat, would hava been con-

sistent with Iheir peculiar mode of con-

ducting elections io that cit7, but they

3 e
MD

the republican party in Pennsylvania,

apportionment

KuKSS,.i

Washington."

presumption,

shows Ihrrn to be devoid of every feeling
of political honor. Col. M'Clure lias
commenced a vigorous legal warfare
against tlia scoundrels v. ho make it a bus

to cheat at elections r.nd tamper with
lhe-,-

r puriy An(1 ,f . e wiI, UQ m
,Q tho bUter ho wiH, '

and convict and punish tlicin to the utmost
extremity of law, will dur.o
the public un invaluable

''lie 3iKourl Convention. j

That branch cf the Kpnuhlicau party
in Mixumi innn?',! nut r,!u I i tin. r- -

nomination, but alo to of j

t ..... T.r.
t vaun city, Ujs cnpilat. on the i ot Jan

'eitng ot 'icust tor nl opposition to tlie
prosent j'.hhinj and administra- - j

'1H3 taken so strong a on the... . ... ... , .1liberal minded republicans ot T3is?outi,
j ex;pts tja great extent in tho ranks
'd 'int party in every other State in the

' Union.
In referring to this r.nti-CJra- nt move-- i

mont in the republican patty, IIorace
(Jreeiey, whoc cwrnpetency to scent dan-
cer f.o.ti afar will not be fpicslioned, ex- -l

presses the pinion that the Cincinnati
Convention "iri'iin'iHt' t.'te itest

. . .l.i. r. .f. ' " " may. n is ma ueinnini; oi
a political revolt which promises to s- - '

ume immense proportions nnd lo be car- -

riGJ n with unyieldinj; spiiit nnd deter- -
ruination. We herewi'h publish the res- - ;

olotions adopted by the Missouri conven- - j

tbm. They express ,ho titled convic- - j

'"i" " va?t majority cf the people of j

'he. country. It would bo difficult we I

j 'hiuk for a democrat to make ny sub- -

Planti.d on the viaws and
'

policy they set forth.
' llmolcfil. That we. the Liberal Ilpub'i- -

Means of Missouri, faithful hot, as we were
in the dark days of the war. to the vital
pin ciphs cf true by no act
or word w ul ?ni rightful , .vereign- - j

ty i the Lnion, etnar.ci pat ion. equality of
civil rights or To thse
esta'dishrd fiats now io the C 'n

i solution we claim tho loyalty cf ail goo 1 cit
i iz'ns.

' HfsfjJre-l- That true and bitting pence
cvi come from sur-- profound recoi,ci i

ation as enfranchisement has wrought in this
State, nor can those govtrnments b.o purecr
gieat in which tax-paye- have no active
part. We therefore demand, with equal
sniTtsge for all, complete amnesty for all. t hat
the intellect and experience of every State
may be welcomed to active serTico for the
Common welfare.

"Unsolved, That no form of taxati d is just
or wise which puts needless burdens upon
the people. Wt demand a genuine reform
of tariff, so that thoie duties shall be removed
which in addition to the revenue yielded to
tbTreaury i evolve an increase in the price
of dontastic products and consequent tax for
the benefit of f ivored interests.

" Ilesolced, That the shameless abuse of
Government patronage for the control of con-

ventions and elections, whether in the inter-
est cf an individual faction or of a party,
with its consequent corruption and demoral-
ization

j

of political life, demands a thorough
and genut ne reform of the public service--

Those who would suppress in for '

get they enve a higher duty to the country
than to any party. We honor those Sena
tors whose courageous course has compelled
the disclosure ofoross misdeeds, nr.d ihev
deserve the thanks aid hearty support of all
good citizens.

"IUanlrt-d- ' That local ailUrirnn,,
with impartial suffrage, will guud the rights

' ot citisns more than any cen- -j

trab'zQd authority; it is time to stop the
growing encroachments of the ixscutivo pow
er ; the use of coercion or bribery to ratify
a treaty ; the packing of a Supreme Court
to relieve rich corporations; the sealing of
men. hers ef Congress net elected by the
people ; the resort to unconstitutional laws
to cure the Ku Klrx disorder, irrreligion er
intemperance ; ami the surrender of individ
ual freedom to those who ask that tho prac- -
tica or creed of some ha the law of all.
We demand for the individual the igrst
liberty consistent with public order, f ,r the
State and for the ration the
return to the methods of pwace aud the lira
it''""8 c'f power.

" ResrJccd. That true makes
t the less our duty to expose corruption

denounce the usurpation of power and work
for reforms necessary for the public welfare.

i

1 he ttmes demand an uprising of honest cit- -

i.ens to sweep from power men who prosti- -

en in idiioiiiii ah ass .invention ai uit

as our convictions of duty and public exigen- -

cics may require

A terrible powder-mi- ll explosion took
place at Xeuia. Oltio. on Mnml.tT hist nnd' J
the following named persons were instantly
,

j Arthur Mero. David C .nley (colo-ed- )
'

William Hobbins. and Bilhinl. Henry
Duncan 1) wounded in the bead,
and will tlie. Samuel Miner was

j hlown across the mi'.! race, and his hearing
partially Others were badly
stunned, barely escaping with their lives.
All tho killed were meu with

' Twenty to twenty-fiv- e tons of powder rx- -
The company s loss Is estimated at

$23,000.

Five moa entered II irton's mine, about
Eva miles from Pittaton, on Tuesday last, to
make repairs, it having been closed since
January 1. A door to a chamber filled with
gas was openad, and the ga took fire from
the workmen's lamps. Three of the men
wre killed instantly, and tho other two very
seriously injured. One was blow n a distance
of 150 feet and crushed to a jelly. Another
had his bead severed completely his
body and tlie other man w as burned to a crisp.

Martim Jons Sp.Ai.piNr;. Piimateof the
Church in the United Srate and

Archbishop of the Baltimore Diocese, after
a protracted illness died on Wednesday after-
noon lasj at 5 o'clock, at the
residence. The funeral will take place on
Monday, at 1 He was in tha
second year of his age,

nnd rowdyism that enacted at the nro fhe nameef any honored party to selfish
election of the delegates to the nominat'in; interests. We therefor, invite all Ilpnb!i-conventio- n,

as well as those who charac- - caE9 tl.sire thf !hrm ,ierein. pet f,rth
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JLitter fiem Ircliirscl Ac. It.
Correspondence of Cambria Freeman.

Dl'ItUN ClTY.IXLLANIi.Jatl. 24. 1S72.
Dear Mac Leaving (Jabhcl by the ers.ii-iti- g

truin, I was m t lng iD icacLing
KlI.KbSXY,

but as it was ttiht when I entered it I could
not the romantic views surrinmiitie it.

each

Bf.rioua

both

with

year,

with

have

count

only

shall

Juhn

from

Ifxt morning I was up bricbt raid early,
wlm 1 went to Fee the of St. Ci- -

nice, the Cistle, and other rrry impos-in-

structures, coming i't si'mobt evi-r- y view
from the m:eY?rr.ct-- of the grourd r. r : i s the
li:('pily r!ii scv ite of all tLee e3-lce- i

Ki'kenriy, like L:mrrif k, divi-le- into two
parts tlx; rili and towr:.- -. Any ;

one versed in Ir'h hiitorv nefd not be to'ii
of the very impoitan: :iciiv tnrt tho inhah- j

itnnts of this city and iifiphborhocd took
"ng the ruthle.s a? c f thu p,!V,s if--

Iiess and tha cinel i It Mi
princes, aided by tho priests and lisdiops,
(oirAC, themselves into what Ls known as

noi.ia (.tlicdr.il of St. Can ice. tno of thu
most Lcjutiful masses cT architecture in Ire- -

land. Tlie hill on which it stands i .

. ... ..i i: i.i:i 1

W1" lately oui ire.s. wn-c- on.o .m-- .

diach Sf the old towers very p;ctiire?piely.
the tail shaft of thu famous old Hound 'l ower
soaring above all. th apiro;u-- to which

a ling and ancient st oc tt. urease. I am
not a grod liand to di-s- ibe archi'ec ture. else
I could till a page with a description of this
vast sacred pile. I'-jt- ir painted wind )W3 il- -

luininato esch ai-!- rf ar.) the upper part of
the is lighted by five qoatrefoi win- -

(lows. Many ancient, costly monuments
are erected in tho side aisJe to the hon-.rc-

mPmorv , f ,;iC manv cood and h !v prelates .

wi,0 live here ciituii-- s ao. I a tlii north
transept. 1 l.e'iev, is the chair or throne of!
the pood St. Kii-a- u. J". cor..-i.- tj of a stone
;eiit with prjci fully nrt:s f upright;

r'ut, '";'!' 1 1 tf"' '

1 111 pl lN
f-

1 K,U

e
j CuuVj ,;ot attm t to gW Bnv,.;,l, like

a cyrrfft fi;;e,c, j,, ,ie jin,ito l V; ace" cf a
newspa) er of the many Abbeys ar.it other;
sacred ruins in which this phice a! u!n!;.
Here it is that Ilanuin. one of the !i t of.
I rit-- novelist.-- , w as bom. Who hiis r.ot
heard of "K ii keuny cats "its fire without

W. I ' I i.l - . . . .i:rr -- . : . - ....."'" 1 '. V

." Vther, f th,! f--U trlllf- -
, 1

in i:a iiiiiT, L.cir, cry-at-
, oo m :ii(i

in its black coal. I.-.s- I may tire my read-
ers, 1 v, ill t ravel on to

WATF.rtrOr.P,
which I entered over a h ug wooden bridge.
Ir was when 1 arrived and the broad
on y. liued w.i!h Unas, reflect toy
incir clear light on the liver, e.rd showing a
row of tall but'dii'gs :i one side, jave me a
; r- roise of a fine city ; and indeed I ? r.ot
disappointed. Opposite tha town is a very
ateep hill, which of coure 1 climbed tin u
order to have a viev of the surrounding
scenes. From it Waterford looks bemtifu',
and ths banks of the Snir, above e.nd below
the long bridge, aic very buhl and ttiiking.
Tho broad bosom of the liver was covered
with large vessels, steamers, and small sail- -

ing crafi ; the quay was thronged with
people aud vehicles ; the sun peeped out, j

nnd the scene altogether, with its hack-- j

ground of fine hills, was beautiful in the ex - '

trtme. This city at one time was called
Litan-ua-- l i lolU, ' r "H iven f the Sun," and
later, (J'eann nafi'eod.h, or "Valley of Li-- i
mentation," from the many tierce conflicts
that took place between the ancient Irish
and I)..ncs. Near the lower end of tho quay j

is Reginald's Tow er.an old Danish structure,
Near where the Suir, the-- N re and the J'.ar- -

row enter Waterford haibor situated Dun
brody Abbey, a vencrab;e and extensive
rn mumeot of antiquity. It is now badly
injured by the tooto of time, and the bauds
ol barbarous despoiicrs. but is still an inter- -
!'.sti"" fi"Tirr"n ' fecc!esia,!ical architecture,
' he next I vts.ted w as O.smore Castle, or
the castle of the big foit, which stand. on a j

commanding posit im, overlooking the Black- -
j

water nver. 1 he aardens. walks anel lawn
around it are laid otit with exquisite taste.
Near the Castie is a beautiful promenade
leading to tha very brink cf the precipice
which overhangs the Black water, and from
which there is a commanding view I f the
eleep vale below, and the eye is carrier! along
numerous vistas opening among the mntin
tains beyond. Along the banks of the love-
ly Blaekwater are bold, verdant, graceful
gems of beautiful structures, t IT ring in its
whole length as great il variety of enj yable

nery as one coubl WMh to ley.k upon, in
aterford city was born the tainted silver- -

VT L'cer0 1,rlsh o.ators Thomas
Meagher, but whose bones now lie in the
bottom rf the daik Missouri river. His
father lives here at a noble speci-
men of tho Celtic race. The career of the

d Meagher is knewn to most f vour
readers. lie was a poet, orator, patiiotand
soldier, anil though be led on the gallant
Irish Brigade when our country was men-
aced by our Southern brethren, yet cur Use-
less Prebident refuses young Meagher a
cadetship in West Point, a'though he would
confer such a favtr tn a negro or a son of

Our next trip was through a very fine
farming district till we leached

HO KRIS.
in Carlow county. This is a very neat and
thriving village of about one thousand souls.
Tt Cir' l,nal nf hon.e wetl stocked i btoies,
doing a thriviDg business. In the centre of
tl:e toWn t5je flu0 1 Irish church with its
fwect-tone- d organ. I s thrifty, tasty inhah- -

itauts ate as good specimens of the Celtic!
race as one could wish to had. Borris is
surrounded by some well laid out and high-
ly cultivated farms, watered by the winding
Barrow. The scer;t of such well-fence-

well chained ami well cultivated farms is, that
the farmers have long leases of their land
a rara blessing iu this misgoverned country.
In the distance one can see the Blackstairs
mountaius, row covered with a white, downy
quilt, lifting their tall head till they sestc
to peep into the azure canopy. Within a
few minutes walk of Borris is the princely j

iusKier.ce ami eietnesnes t.t Arthur Ivivanagh,
THE AK.MLK.SS AND LIGt.KSS M. I

I stmt in my card to know if I could "in-
terview" this human curiosity but I was
told he was just af:er starting out on a shoot
ing excursion ; so I bit rcy lip and turned
awav. A I was sauntering along I was ac-
costed by a well-diet- ed and intelligent look-
ing young man. whose name I discovered
after was the distinctively Iriidi patronymic
of Mlep;iy. Piom him I learned all about
Kavanagh, M. P. His head and body do
not differ much from the general run of men,
and ha even sports whiskers. His 'stumps"
cf arms are About five ii dies long, and hij
uuder "btumps" about tlx inches. He has

tenze.1 the convention itself, were boldly j fi (if Cincinnati on the first yhnvUr cf Brigbam. the Mormon. Peace to the, honor-dawounc- od

and hc.d up to public execra- - Mav ext at nO0n. there tr, tske sue, action
ei1 'm ll'e Plnnt Thomas Francis! j

tnerepubliean

ar.a

election

defraud

elec-

tion

pcrrice.

embodied

(eouve

o'clock.

evening

present,

no sign of nail., toc--i or Cnjre rs. ar.d yet he
can hunt, fhc-r- t ar:d loii branches iff tiees.
Yhsn ho c. ut he is placed and tied it:

something like a basket, w hich i i

on tiie 3 1'idle, wL'le he holds tlie rei:: with
his str.ctc.il stunips. lie cares f'ranj'
fepre, no matter h "' Wbcu he poca

ic has a little hatchet which he
gen f.tbleni-- by a foft leathern strap to one
of the stnmp. (arm stumps, I mesin,) and
then he wciks away like a good f!!-.w- .

cme years ago he hr.d a horse so trained
that he ct.nM plant a gun be ween its ears
and fire away as often ss he pleased. This
trained beast used even to go up and d.wn
stairs, but se.ir.e short timn fincu it went the
way of ail flcch. lh-c.-:n drive a q-.- iil w ith
tho r.gility of an expert, but I should think
his writing must be stutiij-ij- , as he h'dds the
pen between his stumpy aims while ha signs
receipts fjr hie nun ttiotw tenantry.' He l..-.-R

an income of over or e hundrcsd and eighty
thoustnd dollars a year. A few years ago
he was elected r oi tl- - I Linton rar-lianif-

ai'd did r:ot fail t:J take his rent and
ii's oath. H is always accompanied by a
man-serva- . lie is alinaal descendant of
the traitor Dcruv-- McMurrough, who was
the fi st to invite the Kr.gihh over to this
country. My sketch would not be complete
if I did ik4 mention that he is married to a
woman remarkable for her beauty, and I was

that they have six children. His de-

mesne are abt:t three miles in length, roe-s-

lr walled in by s:tone walls about eight feet
high. Like himself, it is a great ctuh.sitv.
It can heat to pieces liarnumV Museum. He
lias some rf the fiLfst stock tint mrney can
purchase, and has even a rare specimen of
oaitls called the "sacred cows," a bh-c- bear.
Guinia f,vls, swans in an artificial pond,
and hits of other things too numerous to
specify. Any of tho rer.des of the Fiufvan
that my hupprn tuxt summer tr take a
trip to Ireland, let them be Ko.re to corre tl; is
way, ami they cam)' t fii! to be pleased with
their j inrney, for they will see a rich, joe-turfsq- ne

country r.r.d a born curiosity, ar.d
will meet a generous, hospitable crowd of
Irish peasantry.

I fear I have otVwritfen my limits, so T

wi'l wind up lest you and your readers will
tell rne to shut, up.

Yours, de.r Mic, very truly,
IhiloNAC n.

ISow a '2:iej E'crlv.
The ra:i-- . K'o.t i;eky, corresonderd of t! e

i Ui"jiirrr writes; Last night (dan-nar- y

?) Dr. .). T. McMillan, a youns: den
list f lids place, who was ir g from a
visit to North M'ddWown, a small country
village of this county, (situated ab ut ten
miles northeast from here.") was by a
nectro man employed by Mr. Prank P. r l,
and who was returning from Paris, about
half past e.'elcck. in an insensible con-

dition, nnd- almost fn ?. n to death. We pive
the doctor's! own account rf l.'s journey, .and
his miraculous freape from the icy clutches
of tlie gr'.m tin nster :

I Parted fr oi X rth Mi ld'efo-r- n at f J
o'clock, wb h ufiic;ei:t wrapping, ns I ihi U ;ht
to protect i o fr.-- the cold. Af'er hiving
proceedt-- ' ut. tines miles on iny j inuey,
my ftet be-fee- ne vet y cold. l'.y stamping toy

Upon 1 h !i ior ef til-'- : btig;rv I imagined
I was jicrfeii'3' warm, as n:y feet tr. ,t.'r .1

me r.o h.nge r, anil '.he cold sensation throifh
my body ceased. I however, fe It dull i.it
sleepy, like a rutin who is eJrm.k. I didn't
care for anything. At th's print I believtt I

began to pr.d o'-?- t have known
it, but f it so c ndortablt that I did not ex-

amine my situation. After I bad dtiven
about lliree mi'es further my bat was b';iwn
f ff. but. being in a hurry to rrach Paris, I

did not stop to hunt for it. When I had
proceeded p' r'.ars a mile fat ! her, le'ting the
reins lie in the bottom e f the buggy, and pay-
ing no attention to my driving my horse shied
off the fi l ; of the roi l and ran upon a n e k
pile. I then at'empted to get tlie Inns and
pull him off, when I discovered I bad lest
tiie entire use of my right and could barely
use my left hand ; with this one I attempted
to pull 1 im off the rocks, but the buggy
wheels being locked, I could not do it. I then
got out f.f nty hugity.and in doing so stun k
the bridge cf my nose across the wheel and
cut it severely. 1 then wer.t to the head e f
the horse, took bol 1 of the bit and attempt-
ed to pnli him around, but lie would not
move. I then commenced to unharness him,
with the expectation of pulling the bugay
off the rocks myself, feeling ail the time very
sleepy. When I had almost completed the
task of unhitching the luirss from the huggy
the desire for sleep became so great that I

could bear it nolonsrr, and I laid down upon
the rocks by the side of the horse and went
to sleep. I rr.ust have lain there s-- me fiftesn
or thirty minn'es. when I was arouefd by
the boy who found me. Upon asking me
where he should take me, I told him to Paris,
still not being aware of my critical condition.
Upon arrivivicg in Paris my feet were rut
in cold water, wh'ch entirely. I think, cured
them, fti they do not hurt me this morning.
My left hand does not give rne much pain,
and I think will be all risht in a fw la.r
but the light hand was badly frozen, nothing
seemed to do it nny good, and I am afraid I

shall lose three, if net all four, of ray fingers.
Last night when I arrived in I could give no
account cf myself, but this" morning I

every incident."

TIio Torttnenls ol' S.ife l'snsain;itlon.
Chronic diseases may bo justly esteemed tlie

torment- - cf life. With a lingering and con-
suming fever they waste by degreca one func-
tion after another, until the whole are exhaus-
ted and ready to succumb. Their unfortunate
victim may not bo ricked with that intense:-anguis-

peculiar to acute maladies, but he is
nevertheless l constant and coiilinu jus sulforer,
which, if rur.iineel up in the aggreg i'e, would
more than outweigh the most earful of acute
diseases These chronic diseases all have a
starling point ; they will either increase in vio..
Ience until they culminate in an acute disease,
or until tTie constitution is a wreck, or they will
gradually pel better of themselves, and a
spontaneous cure will take place. This seldom
happens, r.n.l if it does, it only shows that
nature is kinder to us than we have been to
ourseives. The proper course to pursue is to
apply ' some one who has made chronic ois-e:se- s

the study of his life. If a cure, be possi-
ble, such a person will be sure to cute you. Do
not go after quacks and charlatans, or travel
ing, unknown medicine men, but seek out some
good home physician; make inquiry as to his
itbility and experience and the cures ho has
made ; if possible, see thexe who have been
cured by l.im. Iu consump.ive diseases this is
doubly impeirtant. Bead Da. Kstsmi's treatise
on chronic lung diseases; you will rind some
teal cures m it, made by Dr. Ktskb'h Lttso
Ci un. If you read it, it cannot tail to convince
yeu that be understands the subject ut d treats
the diseases knowingly and scinntlfk'aliy.
Price of Dr. KiYsta's Lit .no Curtr. $1 ."'J per
bott'e, or four bottles sent anywhere tor $5.
Da. K sy sr"s t'fiiite aud cottsalling rooms, 1 17
Liberty street. Pittsburgh, from 10 a. m until

r. M .and Irom 3 until tip. m., and on Satur-
days until 0 at night.

The proprietors of Jonxsox's Anoiiyxk T.ix-imen- t,

Parsons' Purgative Pii.i.k, iiml Suta-inAx- 's

Cavairv Comution Powdkb", hive
published a readable and instructive pnuiphlet.
which may be had frek at the stores.

Bufus CiiArMiN of Liherty, Maine, bad a
stitTlcg bent at the knee, limbered and strength-
ened by tli eustf of Jou.ssjn s Axodink Lt.vt- -
NKXT,

ir

S'i'cclal e"e-- ; f ''). .'tiie, i f f.r Cj ml-rU- ' Ic(vmn.
Fl 'MM SI: HI I.L J V 1'., J'l.l;. , It"?".'.

D .'.r. r i t m . n Tn n:y last rpitlo I prom
ised vr u an lo eoiu.t of an trurn which
1 bid just I etunied . I l'otthirh procr-- w itli
try tusk, but your reaoeis must not
expect s racy a ! ter from m;, ssthey are

!;ivoied with Horn tt.c pen cf the
inindtnble ''Mat Share."

But to ri i'i red. 1 ltad previous! v elctermine 1

taat the NX IV thro l iveis .rv f c-- ac'vent into
this terrf-stii.i- l st Oe should not go lit without a
ple.isuve . With that rt jeer in view nnt
aboard the iiail west on the nijilit of the tt b
nit., and, after a tedious tide, found niyseif for
the lii?t time in the cut cf
vhcre I rut up for the night at the St. dan-.e- ?.

a the follow ing day I took n soroll throusli
the city , f w hieli , a? vour readers are supposed
to be biiiiiii-i- thereniMi. I wid not en'er into
an extended notice. Si.ffice it to suv. that iny
ide,t of Pittsburgh fell far short of li e realitv.
But, my for tr:ivcl not be-in- as yet
sati ated. I secured a brrtli on a wc9twra'rd bound
tr:.:n, end was soon beyond the limits of mv
native S ate, and fast hastening the
plains of O!ao. My otiscrriiij-- f.icubie were
rendered somewhat faulty by tl o approach of
night; nevertheless, 1 continued to peer throurli
the window of our traveling coach upon the
extensile Dnbcepe, inter.-psrse- d here anl ij

there with small oak-cover- hills, and the ic
rroiinder dotted with farm houses, a'l wcnrin- -

tlie sen:biHnee ot tnrdt nnd prosperity. Sud j

denly 1 was aroused from my revrriei v the
nnnoui'cement, " Albnnce ' tiventy minulte for
supper '." I nccon'.in-l- v a'it-htod- . and bavie.g

j

p::rtke!i of a lnstr repast at the "S uitl bcck
House.'' returned to my place ar.d v. r.s s on
leaving A lii.r.eo in the rear. Vr ihe way, I
must n(;t forget to notice this city, although
my chances of observuion were ncecsai ily
limited. Alliance is situated at the internee
tion of the Pittslinrgb, Ft. W:iyr.e and Chica-g- o

and the G'levehind and Jit tst.orirli Jin: 1

ways, and has a population of about
thousand his several churches and insti'u
tions of learning, besides rolling mills, c.ir
shops, and various other niinuf.ic'ories.

A f'e r our eleparttu c fro'ii Alliance I hail no
chance to make obrervti tions, owing to the
dukness of the night, so I contented inyself a
best I could till f;H: n. m.avben we at

C I KVK.t AND,
where, owing to the lateness of tho hour, I
had to dedcr observations until the ni"rr:iT,
when I rti rnbled lei-ur- e! v a'org the piir.c'pal
streets and took note ejf minv of tl-.- public
b dld'r.L'S, etc Cicrehitul U:i flouri-hin- g e it v,
situated on ll-.- shore of Brie, ut the

on of the Atlantic an l Westtrn Clevo-'h- a

d r.nd Pittibatgli . Cleveland, Columbus,
and C't cit nati, an i I n ii i napol is and L .I:e
Shore r.nd M'chiau S uthorn ltuluv. ant
con'a'ns, e.ocordiiig to the last ccn-ti- i, a r.op'.i-Ialio- n

of 1)2 UilO 'inhabitants. Unlike I'itfs-bnrgh- ,

Cleveland is a rentaiktddy clean citv.
' he streets ute l.rca 1 and re generallv iinl
on tjotii fides with sh ide trees. Tho -i- aew.-ilks

tiro paved with h'.t'e ! i;- - stone5, clesclv fitted
toge't er. an-- l sevcial of '.he jiiitcipal street--
have the N pavement, t reet r .iltvavs,
stsd other modern i mprovemet . There are

il rail.'.i in ddf-te- nt parts of the c'tv. be.
sides th'" public so'ia-- e i i the een'er of winch
stands I'errv's rnor unie nt surmounted bv a li!e-s;z- e

st.itue of ti :it riis'incuishe-- efiiver, whose
naval vietory eiti bake hie e otiod ior rdtn a
reputstioii second to i one for d o ing and bril-- li

mt ncku v me:.t. Cievel at d to some ex-
tent a ntaiiufae'tjritig p ace, and contuins roll
ing mid-- , v.oo'rn ni'l-- . pi;o , car
shops, e'c. , but i'.j" rrit'ci":il s'ar'c is
the tt;er l i -- o of drv fools, et".
The C'!evehmder v i le t !ietne' Vt's c.wi i; v
.t; the beauty of the-i- city, their public build-

ings a ttd private residence. Of the former I :

mention as n ot toy of no'e the Union l.Vpot,
which i said to b.-- the largest and best struc-
ture of it:- - bind in ii.e e: unttv; the Marine'
Hospital, the Curt Ib.u-e- . P Q B iilJ!i g, the
Wed. let! and Benn-.r- J Houses, r.nd a host ol '

others too t timwro'ts to datr.il. The beauty of
its private rsidnee is wom'erlul. Kaclid
Avenue, which is i:o-- c 1 as the ic-- i ience of the
aristoi-r- cy of Cleveland, has to seen before '

you can tcir-t- any i iea of its magnificence-- . I

have been told I'.wisi.ius adto.it that it cannot j

1 e surpasre.l in beauty by their own beautiful
citv. On the west d the Cuvabogn river is
(.'liiociiv. I n this plac". on tn . is j

the reservoir, into w hieli is forced by an engine,
loci,td s'rier tl hundred yards neurer the lake,
the water ncces-ar- to supply the ci'y. Ttmt
vour readers may he utile to form an i ioi o'
tl.e reset voir, 1 w ilt de-cri- it as tiest I can :

Jt is a mound in the shape of h of
a pirami I. Its dimensions I take to tie about j

bid bv S KI feet, abou. ."0 feet, in bight, and the
inclination is an angle of 4a decrees. The
bir-ii-i in the interior is fed by a pipe some thir- -

'

ty inches in eli itnetcr. The wtiter used is
taken from the cc of the lake and ie some- - j

wicit impregnated with waste oil from the i

eleeks 'id lernedv this obnoxious feature a
tum.c! is being driven a distance of two mi'es j

out into the bike, by moans o! which it is de- - j

gne.l to furnish pure water
From the reservoir we went to see the ship- - j

ping; in i'.ic haibor, or, inure properly, in the i

river. Quite a number of sa.bng boats, steam-
boats, and one str am-hi- o, lie at anchor here,
awaiting the opening of navigation. In sight
cf the flopping is the storm signal, by which
notice is given of the approach of storms with
i dalliblc accuracy ; so that if any craft should
ver tat e out despite this wan ing, and disaster
befall it, the owners aioue would be the losers

Having now given you ns good an idei of
the vaiious intei est ing objects as my power of
description will permit, I will make a few eil- -

Str vat ions nitif.ri.injy tl.t inTiaU'ta nts. The
neonle of Cleveland. Irom what I can i tdee.
utc as industrious, sober, honest and peaceable
a community us there is to tie tound arywhere
Everybody appears to be minding Ins own bnsi
ness, without bothering himself about that of
his neighbor, w hich is more thau cau be said
of ome communities I wot of.

Prom Cleveland I turned my face home
ward and on my returu Hip the first" place 1
v isitcd was

XElVni'RG,
a town of some four or live thousand inhabit
ants, distant from the city about six miles,
in this plate there are several rolling mills
audit steel rail mill.- - It was here the Grand
Duke A lexis stopped on his tour to witness
the process of making steel rails. Nc-vbur-

has also several ehuiches, an insane asylum,
and various other initiiutions From this nlaco
we lock the Atlantic and Ohio Bail Road to

yocNei-Towx- ,

or, more properly, to Warren, the road from
Warren to Youngstown being only a t.ranch ed
the s'jeive namtei thoroughiare. There are
a j;reat many rolling tniils and coal and ore
nones along the line of ibis route this part of
Ohio being considerably hilly. The coal found
in this region does not contain any sulphur, and
conscepie mly is used iu lurnuce? w ithout being
coked. Youngstow n bus a great many manu-
factories, the most interesting of which is a
nail factory, where nails eif all siza-t- , from a
brad to a railroad spike, are made. The pro
cess of nail-makin- g is one well worth seeing.
The it on is first rolled into plates and these
plates are cut into pieces of about a loot in
length and of various bteadths, according to
the le.igih of the nuil to be made. These
small plat-- s are next tuiien to llu
which are compl.ca.i .nso machinery, ihe d.
mctsions ot eiith being above lour Ject long
bv two feet broad and three feet high, and are
ranged in a gang of a couple ot doz-- u and
wotkeil bv an engine near ut hand. At each of
these cutters is seateel a man or noy, who is
armed with a holder with which he turns one
ot ihoso plates over and over about sixty limes
a minute, and every turn thrusting it under a
constantly moving cutter, which cuts ofi' a nail
at each stroke, and tha next you sea of it is iu
the form of a linUhed nail under tlie machine,
Irom which it is t ikeu and put through a con-
stantly rtvoiving heated cylinder, which ejects
it tempered and ready tor use. The, process of
making railroad spikes is somew hat different.
A bar of iron abi.ut eight leet long is thrust
half its length into a lurnaco and left there
until it is red hot. It is then taken out and
shovel into the cutter, which cuts off a spike
ami heads and poiuU it, and then drops it un-
der the machine all ia about two ecconds of
liuae.

rrnrut.i"tni u.g ( -- 'an
li.d.ineut. lots in any puohc church
es and schotd hMi-- t, r.: d is a to-.vi- i of conoid
er.'.ble com ntere-ia- l unj oi tance. In if.c

tonn i ii i.oT.i'nteot of rouble, s in e twen-
ty feet in hirjit. in coir.rneii! mor it i'.-- of i rs sole
dic-r-s who fell i.i the late war. On tie side
of this is insciincd the narre of v irion impr--

taitt bat'.'es, and on Ihe top i a statue repre
sentifg a soldier on ruarcJ. Having seen
everything of importance at this place, I ro
enred a tiei:et to Pi;t-tt:rgi- i an-- ! v nssoon emee
m-'r- on Prt-nsv- ardi's s il, ri d eftcr i.v.c
litre retched borne iu '".eel heritth ard spirits, j

much pleased with ray first r xei-.r.- an and eon
sider..bly wiser it r.ot t. otter tor my experience
iinroftd. And now. havii gsiiimy sav as j

I cotd.t. I close lor the preset.!, ho; i:ig that j

when I e my rext tninr, which tiy the ay
mav be ere lor., I shall able io i r. seiit
your reader with a more eifcnainii g history
of mv rjtnb'es. Till then I remain

Yours, apologetically, Soltero. i

l

Tift ws of liie VIi.
It c-d- s Greenville (M;c h ) lawyers $2j

to call the court a d d fo I

Iron has g. int.' up one d- liar a ton. The
best quality now sells at Co 3. t

The negroes are still t'.nbuler.t and
threatening iu Chicot c.-u- t tv, Aikat.as.

Three "met shocks ef earthquake
were felt at Winona. Michigan, on tie 0'h.--The. A. S,,,ttV salaries from th, vari- - '

railroad; with wbici ho is connected .

amount to J 150.COO annually,
Buffalo Bill has received a magnificent

dianton-- l breastpin f - m Alexis, and at last
accounts was negotitine f .r a shirt.

A widow lady iu Liuisvilie has buried
five bnsliandx. the last of whom, previous t
his death, had bud-- I the same numwer i f
wives.

lie Penusvl vania Stat' di--- t is alvait
420,01 0 000. 'J"he amrunt pat. I rf; Jurmsr
the last five year; has averaged 1.SS3
yearly.

An old woman, pgd 01. arrive I at St.
Albans. Vt., Ut Friday. fo-.- Iielan l.h
ing traveled "all the way aloue." to i in

rhter.
-- linn. Girreft Dtvis. ser.af.-- r from Kei

tucky, is lying d in hi !y ill at Wnshinc- -
ton. Tlie p! ivsicians have but slight hope.
ot l.u rrcov. ry

A gentleman in the T-is-
t has sent a S'O

note to the wife of every Pie-sh- mis-
sionary west of the Mississippi whose address
be could obtain.

The Fetirsy' var ia It iilrad C'--

panv has secured a lcas of tot M. mold and
C'hai lstori Bai'road. 'J'h's i an important
link in the chain of S 'tit hern o nri tiers.

It is reported that a larrre portion of
Helen i, Arkansas, wa? d"str"jed by fire on
the ofh. The th?rnrdi lin's ate t.r..st-ate-

bv th torm and d. is Known,
An exp!oi-- n rf fi-- d;fmn t r p'aee on

TilOfdjiy lost at too M rt n trine, f or mil-- s
below I'i"s'on. Pa., by which three men
were killed and fifteen suff.catcd. The lat-

ter will rfccver.
The rr.otiori f r a r.ew trial ;n the rifof II-U- 'V War , of Pi., ft

guilty of m.V)-lai;gh- er in hiding Wcsh-- K
Strader. iv d.o.ied, en sentenced to nine
months' impT--t onrrent.

Ti e n:'v Fotviv r i f ti e T" ted S'.lfes
Seiae of 8, is the Hon. Wi linn Alb
of Ohi- (''ay and Webber wer anion 7
th. members if that Senate, and ad-l- 1 t
its elignlty a':;! statesman-bi- n.

ne i nino.rl t.;o i A-I- stivs :
estigatien it has been ed that d.fi- -

c s rx;st it? nearly ell Depattme-.-.t- s of
the G- verntoent. the htr ;cst item
being in the War Department."

A Cincinr ai woman, whose cutiositv
led her to take a pern into a small-no- v nct
house, caught the eliscae and was so bid'v
tibfisu red by it tha' 1 er lever bre k" rhcir en-

gagement and she has since died of grief.
The Deputy Sheriff of Ontario county. j

Notv York, arre.-te-d Lewis Junior, a negr",
j

in Scranton. on the charge cf having mur-dr:-- d

a woman in lt.S, and also with hav-ir.- fj

attempted to poison his wife in January
j

las t- -

P.nny'var.ia has more post rfiices than
e.ny other estate of tlie T r.ion. d he immb tof post offices in Pennsylvania is 2 S03. and
in New York, 2. GOO. "Ti.e whol- - army of
postmasters iu the United States amounts to
30.04--

,.

George "DroTn, wh.a attempted to kill j

his wife at Allegan, recently, has been sent
to the State pri-o- n for :.50 years. Tiie deed
was committed on Satur 'ay. the 7th nl'; on
Tuesday be wa captured, he'd to answer tn
Wednesday, and snt-nce- d on Tbnrsdav.

Aclerk in the Boston Post e ffice is said to
be a defaulter to th? amount of 35 00O.
His name is Marsha 1 S. P. Low, aged twen-
ty six, unmarried, and has been employed
three years in the mailitu' department on a
salary of 0.000 ycir. He has c mfessed.

William Thompson, aged eighty, once
the wealthiest tanker of New Orleans, and
General Jackson's adjutant, was f.,und by
the police in a small in Broadway. K
York, hist Sunday nis'--. destitute and
starving." II was to the hor-pita-

Wm. Ilergt-sheimc- dropped dead on the
i.h ultimo, while on his way boms from

i 'uatvcrioivn, A ,. wmttier ti? lnd gone to
take out a warrant for tho arrest e f his wife's
paramour. The latter individual attempted
to commit suicide by swallowing matcb.es
and saltpetre.

A Low-ell- , Mass . woman fell asleep
during the progress of a prayer mcc'ina last
Thursday evening, and v. hen she awoke th?
meeting and the doors were closed, an! she
found herself a prisoner. Shu was confined
in the s.ir.c'Hary till noon the next day. w hen
tho rexton arrived just as she bad succeeded
in crawliDg through one cf the cellar win- - :

daws.
A tender, baggage car, an 1 three passe-

nger-cars of the Washington accomodation
traiu on the Missouri Pacific railroad were
thrown from the track on Monday morning
and tumbled down an embankment three
miles wet of Merawce, Mo. Some sixty
passengers were on the train, about half of
whom were more or less injured, but n r.e
fatally. The accident was caused by a dis-

place 1 rail.
Two Carrol! county (Ga.) be-ys- , agad

respectively IS and IT, ami wh are at pre-

sent living with their grandfather, not far
from Carroliton, made, dining thepaat year
alouc, seven bales of cotton, averag:ng five

hundred pounds. ; live bun bed bushels of
com. four thot:sand!bundles of fodder, beside
cultivating ten acros in oats, making in all
products amountin to about fiitceu hundred
dollars at prtsent prices.

I. ivi.iin Labire. of Erie, Ta., after being
j , t f ,hr(a.scor0 yparg Bn;,

,e". .... i
-

r three quarteis of

j ecntmy endeavored ti ensconce herself in
tha lap ol luxury t y toying w;t:i tlie hand
writing ot a rich old gentleman in Ue, neigh-
borhood ami signing his name to a check f r
$10,000. She took his nan-j- ; in vain, how-
ever, and a check has been put to further
proceedings rf a similar nature.

A Zmesville paper tells rf a young coll-
ide bent so eagerly on matrimony that they
drove twenty three miles in an open wagon,
with the thermometer seventeen degress below
zero, to get a certificate. Their bauds, feet,
noses, and ears were all more or less frot-bitt- n;

but they got thawed out and united.
They then stirttd to drive back again, and
have not since been heard of. IVwbubly a
coolness arose between them and thay ran
awav from home and each other.
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scri pt toi nf t Ik- - n;a ti nor of i: r.i w irer. ;:ud ; l;i
:ii!'oi-nit!ti 'ti in rotli.- - -u il nt ion,
will l.o.-o-nt to iniy oiif .i ,loi l i.rin. jllii.l-tcr- s

n!u-- t be to
eostoK. Mi. i. srr:. r- - so.

I I !'. ( i:a O.

m 2. sTi v TT".

lo e Ti ic.e;i too! t ho V P-- T !, ill- -s"t: f. l.li...t i;iii,-,i-.,,- . '
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-- il l. I'l ieo -- o. j :o,.-o-- '
i'loi.t- - ir. i i .! O -.

li. .' : ii;- - i'i. ;.! i e ( i I'ark
l.s ( i): I Oii. I T I. Ir J ,i:i).

ColLrnibia Firs insurance Co.
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1 t"t;'T Thomas, 'i .1 -I. . ;o-- ; osniu:.I. . I Itl i Ai tf. VC 'l l !M..

I . ..M il M A X. :t. m. -t ICI.F.t;.
it. i . ltv

O' I - :; o c,v
J. l 1 ii l ' I .;. 'it. t") !l l.ifii

! S : t ft - rut l.e Tooro D'l.lit i
:
v ; t v. I i i r I.- -' t !;! ; : t:n t l;ittir e t;i-i--

no-- - li-- b: ;::i l i no l'art ion
i .

;.4M.:i';
v e . i., ,,, -- Iff i'ort- -

I. on

CPIUJ-- I EATERS! .r ' it own rd fiTfiny :! r.f
'our 1 :: I i

v.i.l iioi (i.ii-- .
j :i i : otOohoo. Si-- i r

on r. ,,- -

s.il- - l It it-i- -or ivi : i i,
o. i Mlv h.

rtfc
A this Oi; j,;t

- inev ni nt kuowii i:i a 'i'i i . o t' is
i i on i , ;,.,.) ., j , ,. n ,., il

i ioii-- . puo'o',i--- t.y I ir. t . P;ii:i.i- - ; tow.N. The;
I'l'i --ciipln.i! vow Ov him in sm-- h itpro nti.il iiuttin r Unit lioi itniiot runst-ien- -

soiously refuse to intike ii known. :s it li -
evorybm'y w ho tin- - -.i it tor s.ne-vc- !:;t vintr
fiiito.l in a silufii- - :!. T':.- - iionts in ay be
oPtaiucel t'roni nny oriiiri-t- . A rent treeto ;il iiipliciints ly mail. .i.!r-s- ! i:.' . S'iielI'S
IJ.'iowN, gl Cranil stree-t- .lot -- . y City, X. J.

1TEW:SSED3 A1TD PLANTS
Kent liy IaiJ or Lxprfs.

Our Seed and Plant Catalogues for 72,
Xumbvrtiiyr 175 paires. an-- e ontaininT

FWO COLORED PLATES
racli worth twii-- tho o- -t of Catalogues, mail-
ed io all applicants on ta ooipr ot ::

I'iirr.u niiNDKits x c.
.""i Corth'.ndt Strce t. X. V.

"VO'itci: ix UAirnnox. To m;- -
- cb-o-- l Albert !e 1 h-i- i it. son of full rn-:- ' of

Henry Mei t ioit. iloooii-o- il one of th-- heir
anl leg-a- l representatives of ! ieh:' I Met t.
etoi-- : Tn lie notice that an itione.--r w ill l.e heM
itt the late iIwe-Mint- house ,, !i, ii:l( MOpi r--

I. lie of Cleartu 11 ton ejf ml. t i t
Tetots;. :ooa. Ooe'il. on Tlmr-ti- R v. t
Il !: y l I c!rit:iTrv nrM.at erne ". ( look

in the afternoon, for ti." purpose i.f mn'iintr
artittoii of the real rstiOe of -- an) i a-- od to

andiittionsr b:s aril leiral ropro'nra-tivo- .
if th' lion- - without pre.ju-- 1

iee t r - pot i t bet v!'n. : etlnfvict" a i n
ami i: ppi ise t !)o s:v.:n- - at v. hieli titno nl p!-o-

you arc reotusu d to utter!.. H' ' tbink pfoji- -
r. i . ii. i.' .T.-- i .vol. ?i!i ri::.

r.oo:!-..ur:- r. bin. "Jt. 1

"T HI V ATE sali: in: a l KKTATR.
- TIo conjoint interest- - of ttio mnlersij--no,- l

flioir-- i .f Peter Sciinlan. docM.: in lite rams lat- -

"f sai'l nt, roiituinin-j- le.7 .'.i res, more
or b-s- situated lo CamPria township, is. ,(T,

f(. S;1. r,.iVate Said l artn is in an
excellent state of cultivation, ami has t h
creeu-- a lartre IP.-ic- llou.-- jrood Frame Hank
T.itrn. :'. Also, pure- - water. hoieo f r:i :'.
Terms reason a hie. other ('io-iia- td in'otin;!-tio- n

can be ot.ta ine--d t'ruui .ri: ib'Oti:, ur
from eilher ut the mntei-u- n nod.

JAM: fit.MI-:i!- .

.1AM l.S - AN t.AX.
HAWAII I.i.I.I'.X

tho Farm i n.it s.bl b tore March 15ili
ii will i her; ! oil red for rent for one J ear.

Cumbria Ti p.. Feb. M.

ITOi; SALU AT A IJAKGAiX. Th
L undersiyiK d eitTer at pi iint' sale t heir fine

FAWM in A. lor bony town-- i "nip. bet ii . n e "ii -t

Siiri!iLrs iiml I oi ot to. oJ mil os 1 mm h oiaee.
ce.ntill'iillls- - IO? Al ias, too; ' or it ss. a .on t
Aeres anil t lie ietn:i nnl. r under heavy
t i nit nr. I ood i mnrovein n ; I Iv.oi i i I ; t

Warn. Sliiep House. I thu ksin Ii Ii and at!
other needed outbuildings. There' is an

lr-!i:ir- d' choiee iiuit on the t reniisos
and ubtindanec of rnire water itt a!! the I'm I.i-- -.

The property w id be sold 1'or .V'5U- - tni in
liatitl ami baiani e in two ars. Willi iiitert-t- .

Call till tlie or write ioc. a. n. sniF.i.ns,
Jan. -- ir. W'-.-t- f. I.oretto, Ta.

"MIKRIiY FHF.i: .M ALI: AN!) FE- -

!.T.F. eDl.I.r.wH. is popular Ir.stif.t-tt'i- ri

will open for the sumnte-- r session n tho
ti rst Monday e if May, ;iti ii r t lie iustrtt.-- t ion
d a corps of competent teacher, in the Coll. g

buildinu's in t lie plea-a- nt i i!l;"-'-e of Cherry t r o.
Indiana county, l'ctitia. Course of io- -t ro to n
t heroii-jrh- . voe-a- l and instrumental mu-i- e in. Ui-- de

l. eioo;l boarilin-- fnrtii-lie- d at from g..Vi to
.!.5i) per we-k- . For further iuforniutioli apply

to either of tlie undersigned
nt ur.e --ro its.

lion. It. ir.M-Coruiic-- Dr. F.. Prallicr.
II. It. Kinports, lr. A. W. Lovelace.
John F.itsf:i, I

Cherr tree, Fcl. 3,

TIXE FAIJM AND frUMMKU Hi:- -
--L SOltTl'Olt we'll o
L-- ...1 .1 .i.i .U- loo.-- t oil IirO- - N T- :-IIOt. II tlll'.l il'llIliio j'1 ' 5 ii S rtlpe rtv eiwned and occupied by ihe 2 E
iind.T-iirnc.- 1, siuiab-- l in V. .14 g i
ton township. Cambria county, on t
the Turnpike, one mile west of ;
Crcs-o- n, for rent n reasonable torm- -.

Tlie Farm and llnildings are io excellent condi-

tion, the property be iii in every way suited M
tlie iiciomniodat ion e--f eiry vis ilors eiiinnir tho
summer ninths, for VMr1'iv oii, Feb. 3, ls7g.-,.t- .-

WM. U skcii r.it. T. II. SCAM. AN- -

llben-luir:- '. Curroiiiown.
wtr.Viiiji.11t'Otir i.-- t SCANLAX,
1 1 ITI'lHlVl'.VSATI. A

T-- t.

tAdvice fiven in Kiu:li.-- h ami Cerman.

V W. DICK, Attoi:nky-a- t Iau. "

J-- ensbursr. Pa. OllieC in olon.'i'!' ";.
I to sai i

Alt manner of loyal luisiness atten.
lO-ll-

factorily ani collections a spaeialt


